
1/19/73 

Dear Congresswoman Green, 

oegratulations on your yesterday's speech on the ilellentUnt contract. 
If you can sepre a copy oY it and any of its backing I would like very much 
to have them. 

There is reason to suspect you are into more than appears on the surface. 
Because ' held this belief long ago, I  asked the White =louse for inforeation 
on all eullen contracts, pursuant to the rreedon of Information law. 

Presidential counsel Dean made evasive response to one part of my request 
and ignored this part. It has been several nonths since I renewed the request 
for this and he has not answered. Under the law, if he were the weong person to 
address, he is reqeired to route it correctly and that agency is required to 
regard a referred request as though it had been made directly to it. 

I can conceive of no reason for any information of this nature to be 
secret and I am aware of no provision of the law enab line the executive branch 
to hold it secret*  

No eood  reason, that is. 

Have you checked on what was done under this and previous contracts to see 
if by normal publicx-relations standards the cost could have been anything like 
the three-quarters of a million Amor dollars mentioned in today's Post story? 

If you have any information on the 
A4
elien contracts you can let me have, I'd 

like very much to study than and flunt's connection with them as well as those of 
others. I ae abselutely certain the "Unt relatiorehip with 'Innen was something 
more than that of a hired. pen. And longer, both ways in time. 

Thank you very much 'or what I. think i7 an important public service, 
attemptine to sir this matter. And for anything you canlet me have. 

incerely, 

earold 'leisberg 


